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effect of imprisoning the ocoupanta J

for a week. Ordinary rowboats couldREOUES T RATE 1not pass through the garden gates, j

so eome Deleaguered householders '

were provisioned by canoes, but in j

many instances the current was too
strong for these frail craft. The house-- I

riH holders were starved and were
only relieved by the subsidence of
the waters.

The worst sufferers were the in-

habitants of Masons-Alfo- rt and
Interstate Body to Reopen suburbs situated at the con-

fluence of the Seine and Marne just
Question. above Paris. The ground there lies

low and gets the benefit of the floods
from both rivers. Most of the houses
were flooded up to the second story
and more than 5000 inhabitants were
taken in boats from the upper win

COAST INVOLVED dows. They were provided with
rough accommodations in the school Sit- l;3lhouses and other public buildings of -- l r-- VI ' 1 v- 1 I --r.zrz . .W 1 ' J II ft I 1

suburbs less affected by the flood
tjomiers ana Diuejackets brought up

r.a of Contention Lies in Rail fromN Brest, Rochefort and Lorient
with collapsible boats rescued themana Water Change and their belongings.

to Be Protested.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 6 (Spe-
cial.) A: the request of the

organizations of Boston and other
eastern citiff. the interstate com
merce commission has reopened the
intermountain rate case, in which
northwest merchants are vitally in
teresied. and will hold supplementary
hearings, beginning- about Jlay 1 in
New York. Chicago and some Pacific
coast city..

This information was received from
Washington. D. C, today by the trans-
portation bureau of the Seattle cham-
ber of commerce and Commercial club
The eastern cities, said J. C. Mans-
field, traffic commissioner of the
bureau protested to the commerce
commission that they had not been
reuresented at the hearing of the
intermountain rate case held in Salt
Lake last November and petitioned
for permission to intervene.

o Drriftion Given.
The commerce commission took the

caf-- under advisement after the Salt
lake hearins and has not handed
down its decision. The rehearing.
Seattle men interested in the case
say, may give the Facific coast cities
ODnortunity to strengthen their posl
tiou in opposition to any change in
rail rates to their disadvantage.

Tho basis of the case, which has
een widely discussed in western

newspapers, was a campaign made
by commercial bodies of the inter-
mountain cities for a revision of
trans-continent- al freight rates to give
the inter-mounta- cities a lower rate
than is now enjoyed by the I'acific
seaboard cities.

I'acific seaboard cities protested
against the change on the ground that
ocean carriers ire in competition with
the railroads for the business of the
I'acific coast seaports, and that the
coast cities are therefore entitled to
these present rates.

PclHIons Protested.
The whole structure of trans-con- tl

rental rail rates, the coast ctties con
tended, is based on competition be
tween rail and water carriers, an
they protested against consideration
of the petitions of the intermountai
cities durinsr government control
the railroads, arguing that the mat
ter properly should be left for th
railroads .to consider after resump
tinn of private control.

To make a readjustment durin
government control, they contended
would disturb traffic conditions un
necessarily.

The Seattle Chamber of Commerce
and Commercial club will be repre
sented at the supplementary hearings,

Traffic Commissioner Mansfield also
received advices from Washington to
day that Henry ThurtelL chief exam
iner of the interstate commerce com
mission, had resigned to become gen
eral counsel for the Southern Rail
way, with headquarters at Washing
ton. D. C, and that Wilbur La. Roe,
for several years an examiner for the
commission, had been promoted to
fill the vacancy.

Mr. Thurtell was in Seattle las
summer to attend the hearing of the
Portland rate case, and is said to have
written the decision of the commiS'
sion upholding the Portland conten
tion.

COMPANIES ARE FORMED

Articles of Incorporation Are Filed

at State Capital.
SALKM. Or., March 6. (Sperial.)- -

Artides of association were filed in
the state corporation department here
today by The Dalles
association. The capital stock is $10.- -
000 and the incorporators are Harry
T. Shearer, Martin Morast, George
"Wennley. Robert Pairymple. Otis Mar-
tin and William Tucker. The purpose
of the association is to engage in
general mercantile business.

The Portland-Denb- y company, with
capital stock of $10,000, has filed articles
of incorporation. The incorporators are
It. J. Moore, P. W, Campbell and George
JU Rauch. C. H. Knowles. Phil Easterday
and S. Knowlrs have incorporated the
Bend Concrete Pipe company. The capi-
tal stork is and headquarters will
be established at Bend.

The Beaver Falls Shingle & Lumber
company has been incorporated by J. J
BruRger. J. Gay and Ren wick Thomas.
The capital stock Is f.V00, and head
qunrters will be maintained in Portland.

Ths Walrad Mercantile company, with
a capital stock of SlO.OitO. has been in
corporated by B. U Walrad, L. A. Walrad
and A. M. McManus. Headquarters of tht
concern will be located in Portland.

The Consolidated Warehouse company.
organized . 4er the laws of Nevada, has
received a permit to operate in Oregon
The capital stock Is $100,000 and W. H.
Roberta of Lakeview is named attorney in
fact.

Increases of capital stock have been re
ported by the fa. Bfrkwald company of
Portland from $50,000 to $200,000 and
the O Bryant Grain company. Baker, from

to $100,000.
Notice of dissolution has been filed by

tne urana auio service company of Port
land.

COME HIGH

East Case of
Costs More

ng

Than 1000.
LONDON. Twenty-fou- r convictions

obtained before the 1900
tribunals set up throughout

England have cost more than 1000
each, it was declared by Captain
Wedgwood Benn in the house of com-
mons during discussion of a proposal
to extend the profiteering act for
another period ot six months.

Captain Benn summarized the re-
sults of the act. during- Its first six
months of life, by stating:

"Nineteen hundred committees have
been appointed; -- 1935 cases have been
heard one case per committee: 2i
convictions have been obtained; 25,-0-

has been spent. And the
of living has gone up."

Supporters of the bill argued that
six months had not given the ad-
ministrators of the law fair oppor-
tunity of demonstrating .ts worth".

The proposed extension of six
months was voted.

PARIS FLOOD DISASTROUS

Dwellers at Confluence of Seine
and Marne Worst Sufferers.

PARIS. The- floods of 1920 were a
disaster almost equal to those of 1910
for th riverside suburbs of Paris.
Houses on the banks of the Seine and
Marne in the vicinity of Paris are
built in toe middle of walled gardens
the sudden ris of 15 feet had the

HUSBAND ALLEGES ALIENA
TION OF WIFE'S AFFECTIONS.

Head of Institution Said

Claim to Possession of
pernatural Powers.

Teachings of the Apostolic Faith
mission wrecked the borne of Frank
M. Chance, is the allegation in a
J23.000 suit filed in the circuit court
yesterday against the mission chare
ngr aleniation t1 the affections of

Mrs. Edith H. Chance.
Doctrines of the cult instilled the

belief in Mrs. Chance, a devotee, that
it was wrong for her to live with a
husband who was an unbeliever,
causing her to desert her husband
more than a year ago after more than
20 years of happy married life, it is
asserted.

The suit is very similar to an action
filed against Florence Crawford, bet-
ter known as "Mother" Crawford, and
her son, Raymond Crawford, "co-
partners under the firm name of 'The
Apostolic Faith Mission,'" by Luke
Thornton on November 3, 1919, except
that the THorton action alleged theft
of the affections of a beloved daugh-
ter. The case was dismissed by Pre-
siding Circuit Judpe McCotirt, who
sustained a demurrer last January on
the ground the girl was of age
and was a free agent.

In the action 'filed yesterday by At
torneys Leroy Lomax and B. W. Tay-
lor, it is contended that the mission
was founded "for the sole purpose of
pecuniary benefit to the Crawfords."
and that "wrongful, wilful, pernicious
and superstitious doctrines and prac- -

cites" were taught to draw members
into the society, where the Crawfords
might acquire undue influence over
the members, for the purpose of ob-

taining from followers money, prop-
erty and services."

Doctrines Declared Harmful.
Doctrines espoused are alleged

which are harmful in that they taught
that Mrs. Crawford was possessed of
supernatural power, by means of
which she could dispense eternal sal-
vation or damnation to faithful or
disbelievers, as well as the sick.
She taught, it is alleged, that her fol-
lowers must obey her commands in
all worldly matters, particularly in
the treatment of unbelievers and their
families, inducing Mrs. Chance to be-
lieve that it was wrong for her to
raise children and love a man who
was not a follower of the faith.

Chance insists that his wife was
made to think that he was unclean,
unholy and possessed of the devil, so
that, after 18 months of waning af
fection, her mind was so thoroughly
poisoned that she left him in Febru
ary. 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance were married
December 25, 1898, and !iave two chil
dren. Beryl, aged 20, and Delbert, aged
14. Mrs. Chance embraced the teach
ings of the Apostolic faith mission
in May, 1914. it is said.

Burglars Ransack Home.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March 6,

(Special.) When Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Haggerty of 715 West Twenty-fir- st

street, were attending the show here
last night, burglars forced an en
trance and stole considerable prop
erty. They had time to go through
the entire house and among the goods
missing are a Colt automatic .25 re
volver, three rings and old coins.

Steamer Afire at Sea.
BOSTON. March 6. A steamer be

lieved to be the Bushrod, bound from
Norfolk for Nantes, called for help
oy radio today. Her bunkers were
afire.

CARDS OF THANKS.

"aireaier ana sons or j. wniHns-
wish to thank the manv friends nn3
tne ueorge w right post of the A.
it. lor me many beautiful floral offer- -ngs. rnANK. HARRY. rHARl.KV
Adv. AND MAT WALLING.

We wish to express to all our friends
our neartteit gratitude for their kind-
ness and helD durinr the illness inH
death of our beloved wife, daughter
ana sister. muuu w. koehlek.CARRIE C. MeQUINN.

JOHN A. McOlTINN
Adv. SYLVA MISfcilLDlNE.

f wish to thank the fraternal order
oi wnicn my laie nusDana was a mem- -
Der ana our many triends tor theirkindness and sympathy at the time af
his sudden death and interment.
Adv. MRS. K. J. CRIPS.

Our sincere thanks and rratitudeare extended to the many friends who
so kindly lent their assistance andsympathy In our recent bereavement
Adv. MRS. ED SWANSON

AND CHILDREN.
MR. AND MRS. G. NEWQUIST.

We wish to thank the manv
friends for their kindness and con- -
ideration during the illness and
eath of our beloved wife and daugh

ter, Mrs. Anna Lewis.
Mr. J. c
Mr. and Mrs. David Bardowick

Adv. and Family.

We wish to thank our many friends
for flowers and other evidences of
kindness and consideration during the
liness and death of our beloved

mother, Mrs. ftannie Zimmerman.
MRS. DAVID S. PAINTER.

Adv. HALLIE ZIMMERMAN.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after-
math of acidity, the
joy is taken out of both
'eating and living.

KHM0IQ5
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach
with over-acidit- y. Pleas-
ant to take relief prompt
and definite.

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

i
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Like a Violin
A tone as clear and sweet and natural as the melody

from a rare violin is characteristic of the Cheney.

The remarkable quality of tone is due to the method
of construction.

The old, well-know- n principles of violin and pipe organ
construction are embodied in the Cheney. Basic patents
protect these and hence they are exclusive Cheney fea-
tures.

Come in ask to hear the Cheney.

G. F. Johnson Piano (o.
147-14- 9 Sixth Street .

CHICKERING PIANOS MARTIN SAXOPHONES

MSHS SEIZE STILLS!

ALLEGED MAKERS OF ILLICIT
LIQUOR XTSDER ARREST.

Six Men Taken Into Custody and
Onlfits Confiscated by

Active Deputies.

A busy day was put in by federal
authorities yesterday when deputies
from the office of United States Mar
shal Aiexander took six alleged man
ufacturers ef liioonshine into custody
and confiscated an even half dozen
copper stills in various parts of the
county

The deputies started on their still
hunt shortly after the noon hour and
by 4 o'clock the six alleged distillers
had been placed in jail, while in tho
marshal's office there reposed suf-
ficient moonshine liquor and outfit
to start a small-size- d distillery.

The men arrested, and who will be
for grand jury investigation,

gave these names: J. D. Adrian, J. T.
Duman, A. C. Castoff, Steve 'Pa volo-vic- h,

R. Ninomiya and D. Hirata. The
latter two. are Japs who are said to
have been operating a still and mak-
ing huge profits from thirsty resi-
dents in the vicinity of Troutdale.

DRUGSTORE IS ROBBED

$4 75 Taken From Safe Left Un-

locked at Cottage Grove.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., March 6.

(Special.) Upon the only night, so far
as the priprietor can remember,
the had been left unlocked, a
burglar entered the Modern phar
macy. This happened early this

d 4a any
rowhoat in ttto
minutes.

T11E 7, 1920

half

cost

that

heal

held

that
safe

N

H

morning. The thief made way with4i, fszo of which was in liberty
bonds and war stamps. Entry was
gainea through a window. An en
veiope containing ioo In currency
was overlooked.

A well-dres3- stranger whom Mar
snai ucner noticed on the street
after all trains had left is thought
to De me tnief.

FATHER . AMD SON DIE

Influenza Affects All Membcrf ol
Vancouver Family.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 6.
(Special.) Influenza in a family
Barberton, near this city, robbed the
home of the father and son within
two hours df each other, and all other
members of the family are seriously
ill with the same malady.

Rev. Frederick P. Brampton. 64
years old, and formerly pastor of
Advent churches in Portland, and
Vancouver, B. C., died at his horn
last night. Two hours later, Arthur
Brampton, 13 years old, the eldest
son, died at St. Joseph's hospital.

The family has been ill, with the
exception of the mother, for more
than a week. Those now in the hos-
pital are the mother, Mrs. Lucy
Brampton, a son. Frederick, 13; Ger-trud- e,

12; and Mildred, 6. Mra
Brampton was not taken to the hos--

pital until after her husband's death
last night.

Kev. Brampton was a native of Lon-
don, Eng., and has several brothers
and sisters there.

Toledo Hold Election.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 6.

(Speqlal. Patrons of the Toledo
district today were to elect two di-

rectors, vote a special lll tax levy
for school purposes and decide on
consolidating the Toledo district with
district No. 203, thereby adding $170.- -
000 to the assessed valuation of the

m

k

lstrict. At recent caucus Dr.
Sclotthauer and Mrs. Bert Moore
were nominated school directors,
their names appearing ballot
today. H. Baldwin, seeking-

ection Winlock school board
had opposition today's election

Read The Oreponian classified ads.

VMiniKu tTh"

For Rowboats, Canoes and Motor Boats

More Speed More Power
Reverses without stopping the motor Removable
Bearings Improved Magneto with Hotter Spark
Single and Double Cylinder 2, Zxh and 4 H. P. Sizes

Over 4000 in Use in the Fishing Industries
Special Trolling Wheel for Salmon Trolling and Fishing

Write for latest EVINRUDE Catalogue No. 21. Dealers and Agents "Wanted.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
' VEvinrude Motors, Canoes, Rowboats Sterling, Gray and Clay Engines

Branch Office and Service Station at Portland
$2000 Stock Evinrude Repair Parts on Hand

50 to 100 Evinrude Motors in Stock Ready for Immediate Delivery

Repair Shop and Special Plant for Recharging Evinrude Magnetos

Avoid the Rush. Let us repair and overhaul your motor before the season opens.

From $10.00 to $45.00 allowed oh your old Evinrude in trade for New Model.

Evinrude .Motors Sold on Easy Payment Plan to Responsible Parties
Write for Agency and Discounts to Agents, Hardware and Sporting Goods Dealers

Evinrude Motor Co.
Wholesale and Retail Northwest Distributing Branch

211 Morrison St., Portland, Oreron
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For

Oregon
Promising

SUBSTANTIAL AND PERMA- -ANOTHER INDUSTRY, tho manufacturinj? of
portable and factory-cu- t buildinps, is developing a
tremendous growth in Oregon. Thousands of port-
able "knocked-down- " houses and parages manu-
factured in Oregon are distributed throughout the
west. Our ready-cu- t houses, too, have found their
way to most of the western states and even to
the Philippine islands.

UNTIL RECENTLYALTHOUGH b government lumber restriction,
four pioneer plants of this new industry employ
200 men and distribute an annual payroll of $;it'0,-00- 0.

This payroll is guaranteed an immediate
substantial increase.

THE ALADDIN COMPANY, the world's
builders of ready-cu- t houses, have taken

advantage of Oregon's unmense lumber supply,
and established their western offices and mills in
Portland. The local plant already supplies window
frames, doors and casings for eastern plants of
the company. Within the year the Portland
branch will be equipped and manufacturing com-
plete "Readi-eut- " buildings.

PRACTICALITY OF THIS INDUSTRYTHE its permanency. Large production in
systematized factories curtails lumber waste.
Power-drive- n machinery does better work at a
lower cost than hand labor. Complete material
for each building is consigned in one' shipment,
thereby the usual building delays are eliminated
for the purchaser.

DWELLING SHORTAGE throughout America
will create the greatest building

activities the world has ever known. To meet this
demand our factory-cu- t building industry must
multiply production from year to year. Thus
Oregon is assured another substantial addition to
her existing industries and a great outlet for her
lumber supply.

THE NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK
OREGON.

A Itt torment o. ft of ftrrlra
'Kor Greater Orfgon'

V

CTWEOPIA .

More than. 3000
years old andstill

stands.

Induslrv
Future

PORTLAND.

Through ages Barhal has guarded well the
remains of monarchs entrusted to its care.

On Willamette's shore we, too, have built
time-defyin- g modern, beautiful,

where the sacred dead may rest, tenderly
cared for. Here are offered civilization's'
two better ways Cremation or Vault
Burial.
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